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STATE HAKES
BUDGET CUTS

AFFECTING NEARLY ALE DE¬
PARTMENTS

Governor Gardner and Budget Com¬
mission Endeavoring To Wipe
Out Deficit.First Quarter* Cat
To 80 Per Cent, Next Two Cat to
60 Per Cent to Make Average of
70 Per Cent of Total Appropria¬
tions.

While Governor 0. Max Gardner
and Henry Burke, his chief budget
cfficer, were in New York explaining
the 8tat«'s new economies and ef-
torts to balance the budget to the
State's New York bankers, allotments
carrying those economies into effect
and a memorandum explaining them
were received In the mall yesterday
by all State departments and Institu¬
tion!.
The memorandum states that the

budget has been revised so as to al*
iow institutions and departments a
maximum of 70 per cent of the legis¬
lative appropriations for the fiscal
>ear beginning July 1, 1931 and end¬
ing June 30, 1932.
The memorandum also states that it

i'as already been ascertained that It
will be impossible for the State which
has already borrowed $3,800,000 for
'iiis fiscal year, in addition to funding
the $2,300,000 deficit carried over from
Inst year, to borrow more money.

Since the allotments for the first
Iwo quarters of the fisca) year have
uiready been made and expended on
the basis of 80 per cent of the ap¬
propriation (the same basis used for
the much larger appropriations for
last year) it will be Meessary for ex¬

penditures for (he two remaining
Quarters to be held to 60 per cent
of appropriations if the expenditures
are held within the 70 per cent set
n* a maximum by the Budget Bureau.

In the allotments given blow wide
variations will )>e noted, some of the
small departments, notably the of-
i'.ce of the Executive Counsel, being
alloted even more than the legislative
appropriation, while others are re¬
duced even more than their propor¬
tionate part

gone Figures Misleading.
Departments and institutions op¬

erated upon a year-round basis with
uo receipts ot their own should spend
as much in one quarter as In another.
However, departments with receipts
end some of the institutions, particu¬
larly the educational ones, are high¬
ly seasonal In their operations, the
figures for no quarter giving a fair
picture of the whole year.

What They Wfll Get
.

The following figures show the al¬
lotments for the third quarter and the
legislative appropriation for the full
year:

Goyernor's. office, $4,025; $17,775;
tame, fugitives from justice, $350;
$3,000.

Executive Counsel, $3,010; $7,036.
Budget- Bureau, $6,126; $26,600.
Division ot personnel, $2,706; $16,-1

250.
Division of purchase and contract,

$4,420; $23,850.
Secretary of State, $3,160; $19,660.
State auditor, $7,650; $39,060.
Stato treasurer, $6,650; $30,260.
Attorney General, $3,933; $16,260.
Adjutant General, $34,200; $117,000.
Board of Public Buildings and

Grounds, $16,2(0; $83,400.
Governor's mansion, $2,090; $10,-

300.
Corporation Commission, $9,100:

$63,720.
Board of charities of public wel¬

fare, $9,730; $49,800.
Mothers' Aid, $12,760; $56,000,
Governor's Council on Unemploy¬

ment, $2,943; no appropriation.
Department of Public Instruction,

$16,660 ; $100,000. ViH
Stye Board of Equalization, $6<-

160; $l60,00®i'wi fti< j , ¦>!,!< ,,
Six monfM'MIUM* tana* t4,9?4,00tt

$17,200,000: ""-I sunnlatd 3;,.
Vocational edueatlan, $46400.; 4140,-

°°lndus&lif f rtb»«uttSqi'i$2.»6^;
$i 2,000. »

Department of Conservation and
development, $44,960; $80,$00.

State Board of Health, $67,860;
$362,000.

Historical commission, $6,060; $30,-
000.

Insurance department, $20,130; $97,- j
600.
Department ot labor, $6,136; $28,-

900. . *

Industrial commission, $6,MA; $60,-1
000.

Division of standards and inspec¬
tions, $4,360; $25,900.

State library, $1,480; $8,000."
Department of revenue, $42,990;

$232,600.
Motor vehicle burea% $67,600; $884,- 1

"><>. wLibrary commission, $3,690; $18,-
900.

State board ot elections, $4$Q; $8,-
#80. 1 ** j

Local government sommission, $7,-
560; $67,000. Z~~
Department oTfljHcuHure. $»,800;

CommUsloner ot banks, $17,1(0; no j
University Consolidation commiM

jM
' '
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Winston Churchill, (amom Brit¬
ish statesman, got confuted in New
York traffic ahd iras badly hurt
when a car struck him.

Hon, 13,260; no appropriation.
Constitutional commission, $1,050;

no appropriation.
University of North Carolina, H?9,-700; 1721,000.
N. C. State College, $34,400; *367,-

(soo.
N. C. C. W. $81,700; <380,000. *
Bast Carolina Teachers College, no

allotment; appropriation, $150,#00.
State College Extension, no aUpt-1

ment; appropriation, $liW«J0 -dJ'®' I
Negro A. * T. College, $11,070;

$51,800.
Weatern Carolina Teachara College,

$9,500; $60,000.
Appalachian Teachers Collage, $16,-

400; $84,000.
Cherokee Indian Normal, $4,8M;

$11,850.
Winston-Salem Teachers College,

colored, $8,270; $42,800.
Elizabeth City Normal, colored, $4,-

432; $29,660.
Fayetteville Normal, colored, $3,-

960; $30,350.
N. C. College (or Negroaa, $7,1(0;

$41,600. ; ...
School (of deaf, $27,650; $*33,000.
School for blind and deaf, $26,576;

$130,400.
State Hospital, Raleigh, $73,860:

$363,200.
S'ate Hospital, Morganton, $67,640;

$377 894.
State Hospital, Goldsbor©,~$46,960 ;

$236,200.
Caswell Training School, $15,160;

$144,300.
Orthopaedic Hospital, $19,186; $100,-

800.
N. C. Sanatorium, $26,300; $130,-

400.
N. C. Sanatorium extension bnraai

$4,550; $24,180. *
. «

Stonewall Jackaon Training School
$20,270; $117,600. ' - TV I
Samarcand, $16,800; $91,8M.
Morrison Training School, Colwed,

$5,050; $30,700.
Eastern Carolina TralningtAchott,

$6,050; $40,200. ? . Wif
Farm Colony (cr womt

$20,000.
State'a Prison, $111
Soldiers' Hone,
Confederate Women!

$11,500. ^

\
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tJuly was In additl«« to the legis-
tlve cuts -and the aMr cats are in

Idditlon to the outs mad* in July.
"It is folly realized that under the

lllotments as made It will be necea-
rnry to drastically reduce expenses
bom present lrvela" reads Budget
Memorandum 196 signed by Governor
Gardner, "and It should be done by
abandoning all non essential things,
#y eliminating every possible expense,
by arranging barely to keep the ser¬
vices and activities going.and if nec¬
essary to reduce the cost of person-
nel."

In most Instances, the "If neces»
Wry" will apply and personnel cost
bust again' be reduced.
The memorandum also declares

"The possibility of spending as much
&s even as 70 per cent of the appro¬
priations for this fiscal year is rather
remote. Certainly, it will not be pos¬
sible to spend over 70 per cent."

Special Kiddies
Matinee

There will be a special matinee at
the Loulsburg Theatre Saturday
morning, Jan. 9th at 10:00 A. U.
when they present "Battling With
Buffalo BU17 and a comedy. To
gain admission the children wiU
have to bring some article of food oi
clothing. The food and clothini
will be dlstrflnited among the un-
fortunate in the town and county bj
the County Welfare Officer. Any¬
thing will be*appreciated.

Saturday morning Jan. 9th at }(
o'clock A. M.

.

Dr. Davis
Badly Injured

Car Tarn. Orrr N««r Maptevllle.
HIr Brotaa ud Other Injarles.
Taken To Hospital.
Dr. J. B. Davis was, taken to a hos¬

pital in Raleigh Wednesday night suf¬
fering from a broken hip and other
injuries received when his car tuned
(.ver near the home of Mr. J. J. Lan¬
caster about seven miles east of Louis-
l-urg on highway 56. There were sev¬
eral in the car at the time Including:
Dr. Davis wife, who received a brok¬
en rib and other bruises, all the other
occupants escaped with slight cuts
Kid bruises.

Dr. Davis is one of Franklin Coun¬
ty's popular colored physicians and
fcas many friends who will regret to
fcear of his accident.

COTTON REPORT

j The tabulation of the card reports
4x>ws that there were 14,605 bales of
cotton, counting round as half bales,
ginned in Franklin County, from the
ct<® of 1931 prior to December IS,
:?31, as compared with 12,486 bale*
gJ|»ed to December 13, 1930.

«
C. D. C.

J. J. Davis Chapter of U. D. C.
neet with Mrs. H. H. Johnson
lay afternoon, January 5th, at
p'olock.

,, Mra. J. W. MANN, Sec'y.

fcotn County 4-H club boys have
100 black walnut seedling tree*
|e Coutaty agent has had to or-

for other boys who have

II -f Freed.Killed

Japan Moves
Against Chinchow

?ii ¦ ¦
*

Chinchow, Manchuria, Dee. 29..
J4paneae airplanes (lew back and
foytU over this city tonight, and al¬
though they dropped no bomba, the
lightened people expected an attack
at any moment.

Shanghai, China, Dec. 29..Reports
from Tientsin today said It was wide¬
ly believed there that Marshal Chang
llsueh-Liang had decldedto evacuate
Chinchow.
The Chinese general, theee re¬

ports said, bad decided to withdraw
lo a point south of the Great Wall.
This would take the last considerable
Chinese force out of Manchuria, and
would be In compliance with the Jap-
( nese demand.

By GLEN DA Kit
YINGHOW, Manchla, Dec. 29 The

town of Panshanbslen, on the Chinese
branch line connecting Ylngkow and

; Kowpangtse fell today to the Japanese
force which yesterday captured Tawa.
The cavalry moved in after an

serial bombardment, then a fleet 01
armored trucks, followed by the ln-

| tftntry. The column stopped there
\ attd camped for the night.

.This drive is pushing In the di-
\ 'Action of Kowpangtxe, more thai

ijslf way from Mukden to Chincbo-a
i*«ii.there were indications that 1
ciiltt dlvelop Into a movement
agaiftst Chinchow itself.
Another detachment left Mukdei

for Hsinmintun this morning, pre¬
sumably to join the first column al
Kowpangtze.
General Jiro Tamon's column orer-

I came stubborn resistance in severe
conflicts with two large Chinese
forces before noon, both resulting in
Chinese retreats after Japanese artil-

' lery and aircraft were called into ac¬
tion to support the Infantry.
The advance traversed snowy, ffoi-

en, -plains in a temperature of tour
degrees below zero Fahrenheit, but
'.be Japanese, profiting from their ex¬
periences in the Tsitslhar campaign,
¦> ere better clad and shod and suf¬
fered less than previously.
General Tamon was on horseback

with the division headquarters In the
column's rear.

Heavy Fighting
The heaviest fighting occurred in

' ihe highlands near Chengchlatu, ten
miles south of Panshanhsien, where

I the Japanese column clashed with 1,-
500 Chinese irregulars and regulars,
who were forced to retire northward.
An hour later 3,000/Chinese were en¬
countered near JTatinchiawan and
routed after a fight of forty minutes.

I "last Stronghold
Chlnchow, last stronghold of the

Chinese In Manchuria Is held by Mar¬
shal Chang Hsueh-Llang with an army
which the Japanese hare estimated
at 84,000 men. No formal ultimatum
has been served on Chang bat In oth-
*r quarters Japan has demanded that
he get out, taking his army south of
the great wall which 1* not far from
the city.
Chlnchow Is Important In that it Is

situated on a narrow atrip af coast¬
line and controls the oiity railroad]
linking China and Manchuria,- thusl
berrlng China as the entrance to that |
vast province.
A number of foreign military ob¬

server* are there and their reports,
IncluMing one recently from the
American military attache at Pelplng
said Chang was playing a passive
game, bringing no reinforcements up
from the south.

Ketrlag Chlnchow
Today one Japanese column waal

moving westward and another south!
presumably to join at Kowpangtze, a|
lunation on the Peiping-Mukden Rail- |
way not far north of Chlnchow..
The Japanese have intimated they

are going through with their plan to
drive every bandit out of the area west
cf the Llao River and a headquartera
spokesman at Mukden yesterday said
that might include Chlnchow Itself.

"J. T." SATSl

The man that would place a stone
In hti brother's path whereby he
might stumble, is the taost dangerous
pcrscn In the world. Don't do It !
But 011 the contrary, take him by the
hand and lead him gently out of all
danger Into safety, otherwise, greater
;nay be your fall.

J. T. HOWARD,
lAulsburc, N. C.

Succeeds Alfonso w

Niceto Alcala ZameK, rirst Con¬
stitutional President of the Republic
of Spain, recently inaugurated (or .
term of «ix years.

r.c:
$INN
,CHUnCH
OUNCDttMS

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

On Sunday at St Paul's Episcopal
Church, the only service to be ob¬
served Is Evening Prayer at 7:30
o'clock, to which all are cordially in¬
vited.

ttt
LOUISBl'RG BAPTIST CHURCH

"What think ye of Christ?" will be
rii« theme of the 11 o'clock sermon at
'fie Louisburg Baptist church next
Sunday morning by Rev. D. P. Harris,
pastor. At the 7 o'clock hour he will
preach from the subject "Where there
'.s no vision, the people perish". Sun¬
day school will be held at 9:45 a. m.
with Supt. W. R. Mills, presiding. All
are invited and urged to attend these
services.

Bennett Appointed
Receiver

Mr. Norman S. Bennett, former as¬
sistant cashier cf the Peoples Bank
and Trust Co., of Nashville has been
appointed receiver to settle -up and
liquidate the First National Bank, of
Louisburg, which closed on Saturday,
December 19th. Mr. Bennett comes
to Louisburg bearing a most enviable
reputation as a high toned gentleman
in every respect, and an expert In
bank accounting. He is assisted by
Mr. E. C. Bullock, of Rocky Mount, a
young man of fine personality repu¬
tation and ability.

It takes a Wave woman to cry
when it makes her, noee red.

| Bone h Ttooat Fatal {

Ljr« de Putt i, noted 4cr«n ac-
trew, who recently twallowed achicken bone which lodmd In b«rthroat, died when ^netimoma *et in

I M. ALLEN
ENDS OWN LIFE

IN BARN AT REAR OF HOME
MONDAY

Was One of Loulsburg'* Oldest And
Most Prominent Business Men Till
Recently Retired . Lewes Wife
And Several Brothers And One
Sister.Funeral Held Wednesday
11 A. M. Largely Attended.

James M. Alleu, one of Louisburg'soldest and most prominent citizens,ended his own life Monday afternoonabout 6 o'clock by shooting himselfin the side with a shot gun duringa spell of despondency, the load
taking effect in the heart. He was
ti9 years of age and besides his wife
iind a step son, he leaves four broth¬
ers, R. G. Allen, W. H. Allen, F. H.Allen and K. K. Alien and one sis-
ter. Miss Lucy Allen, all of Loulsburg.Apparently he was in his usual goodhealth and feeling flue, but members
of the family in closest touch with
lilm had noticed a peculiar and un¬
satisfactory influence about him for
several days. He had not been longleft his home on Main Street and
gone out In the back yard when the
report of a gun in the barn was heard
by some one nearby and an investi¬
gation disclosed that Mr. Allen had,
gone there, made hurried prepara¬
tion and enacted the fatal scene. Ho
left three notes. It is said, one to his
v lfe, one to his stepson, Mr. Webb
Lay and one to Mrs. Ley. The con¬
tents of these notes have not been
nade public and the immediate cause
of his rash act is not known.
Mr. Allen had been closely con-

netted with the business life of this
community lor along number of yearsbeginning his career under the late
II. A. Crenshaw, In whose business
he later became a partner. He was
the head of Allen Bros. Co., which, in
lta time wag fated among the biggestlime businesses in the State and was
closely identified with the banking ?
interests of the town during his ac¬
tive career. He was many times hon¬
ored by the people of Loulsburg bybeing repeatedly named a member of
tLa Board of Town Commissioners
end held the responsible position of
Treasurer for the town of Loulsburgand Chairman of the Board of Elec¬
tions of Franklin County for many
years. In his later years he became
interested In th» Florida develop¬
ments, bought a plantation there and
rpent much of his time there.

Tlia funar'i aarvipoa wnw.. Jinl ftx lit; luiin tlx act tivcd w ci c iiviu
from the home Wednesday morning
at 11 o'clock conducted by Rev. ^H. Davis and the Interment was mada
?t Oaklawn cemetery. The pallbear¬
ers were Francis Allen, Stapleton Al¬
ien, Karl Allen, Felix Allen, Jr., Jim
Allen and J. E. Malone, all save the
last named were nephews of the de¬
ceased.

.

Large numbers of relatives and
friends of the family attended both of
the services and the floral tribute
was especially large and pretty, bear¬
ing a most tender message of sympa¬
thy to the bereaved and esteem to
the deceased.

Roth Purchases
Fashion Shop

Mr. F. A. Roth announced Wed¬
nesday that he had purchased the
Fashion Shop located on Main street,
and would open a full line of the
test quality men's and ladles' fur¬
nishings and continue business at
this location. He has severed all con¬
nections with the N. C. Salvage Co.,
which has been closed temporarily
awaiting a final decision for its con¬
tinuance or disposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Roth hare beed ta
business in Louisburg for the
18 years during which time they hare
rtade many friends among the buying
public in this section wh» .will wel¬
come the announee*nis»t..that they will
again open business in Louisburg.

-rr

At The
Theatre Next Week
The following Is the program at

he Loulsbnrg Theatre, beginning
Saturday, Jan. 2nd:
Saturday, Jan. 2.Tom Keene In

'Pardners," also "Mystery Trooper"
ind Comedy.
Mon. and Tues. Jan. 4-5 . Will

Rogers and Marguerite Churchill in
'Ambassador Bill."
Wed. Jan. S (Bargain Day).

Stan LaiKei and Oliver Hardy In
heir ateat fun riot, "Beau Hunks,"
tdded Fun Cartoon and Vltaphoae
k.ct.
Thurs. and Frl. Jan. 7-4 . Bill

)oyd and Qlnger Rogers in "Suicide
i'leet" with Jimmy Qleason and
- . * trong.

Jan. 9.Big Double
"Heading For Trouble"
Custer, "Mystery Trooper"

"Battling With Buffalo B1U"
chapter 1 of a 12 chapter vertAtf
Mai; Metro-Ookhry»-May«r Com*r~ T


